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From 

Nithin PV 

Kakkadi House 

Ambalappuram, \e 
Cherukurmu PO I\\~'/~\J ~l') 

Kannur 670301 	 cf-O \\-\ 

To 	 ~cff,((}J(..O<'l" 
The Information officer 

CPCRJ ,Kasaragod 

Kudlu PO ,Pin-67 I 124 

Sir 

Sub: - FOR INFORMAnON UNDER RTI ACT 2005 . 
I am an Indian citizen, request you to give me the following under the provisions of RTI act 2005, 

1. 	 Name and designation(s) ofInformation officer 
2. 	 Name and designation(s) of Assistant Information officer 

3. 	 Name and designation(s) of Applet Authority. 
4. 	 Name section officer of establishment. 

Certified copy of following documents 

5. 	 Copies of all submissionlRepresentation from the individuals, which led your office to issue an 

order NoA (10)/3 /2013 ~Estt.I dtd 25101 /2014. 

6. 	 Copies of complete note file from the reception of submissioniRepresentation from the 
individuals to the approval of competent Authority which resulted to office order No.4 (10)/3/2013

Estt.I dtd 2510112014. 

7. 	 Copies of all submissionlRepresentation from the individuals for reconsidering the office order 
No.4 (i 0)/3/20 13-EstLI dtd 25101/2014 if a.'lY. 

8. 	 Copies of complete note file from the reception of submissioniRepresentation from the 
individuals for reconsidering the office order No.4 (10)/3 /20 13-Estt.I dtd 2510112014 to the approval of 
competent Authority or to the present status quo. 

Enclosed Postal order of RS 10/
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Yours faithfully 
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